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oRDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:

SECTION L section 5-12-110 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by

inserting the underscored language, as follows:

5-12-11 0 Tenant remedies.

ln addition to any remedies provided under federal law, a tenant shall have the remedies

specified in this section under the circumstances herein set forth.

For purposes of this section, material noncompliance with Section 5-12-O7O shall include, but

is not limited to, any of the following circumstances:

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance)

Failure to maintain the dwelling unit and common areas in a fit and habitable condition.

Failure to remit a UBR credit. as defined in Section 11-12-545. or anv othgr interference with a

teñant participatino or seekinq to participate in UBR. as defined in Section 11-12-545.

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance)

SECTION 2. Section 5-12-140 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by

inserting the underscored language, as follows:

5-12-140 Rental agreement.

Except as othenrise specifically provided by this chapter, no rental agreement may provide

that the landlord or tenant:

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance)

(i) Aqrees that a tenant shall pav. separate from rent. an amount for water service or
wastew¿rter service without specificallv aqreeinq to such terms in writinq. includinq a disclosure

o,f tl'¡e, estirnated averaoe pavments for water service and wastewater service for the dwellinq

unit.

(k) Aorees that a landlord mav retain a tenant's UBR credit, as defined in Section 11-12-545.

unless tfre, aqreement requ¡res the landlord to reduce the tenant's applicable rent pavments bv

an arnort¡nt equal to such credits. or othen /ise limits a tenant's riqht to participate or seek to
participate in UBR as defined in Section 11-12-545.



A provision prohibited by this section included in a rental agreement is unenforceable. The

tenänt may recover actual damages sustained by the tenant because of the enforcement of a

prohibited provision. lf the landlord attempts to enforce a provision in a rental agreement
prohibited by this section the tenant may recover two months' rent.

SECTTON 3. Chapter 11-12 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by deleting

the language stricken through and by inserting the underscored language, as follows:

1'l -1 2-01 0 Def i n itions.

For purposes of this chapter, the following definitions shall apply:

"Commissioner" means the city's CommissiOner of Water Management.

"Department" means the city's Department of Water Management.

"Family" means any number of persons not to exceed 12, including children and employees.

"Full payment certificate" means a certificate issued by the comptroller indicating that all water

and sewer charges and penalties that accrued to a water account are paid in full or otherwise

not transferable to the subsequent owner.

"Ownef' means: (1) the legaltitle holder or holders to any premises, or dwelling units, with or

without accompanying actual possession thereof; (2) the beneficial owner or owners of an

lllinois Land Trust if þgaf title is held by such a trust; (3) the purchaser under a real estate

installment sales contract; (4) any person serving as executor, administrator, trustee, or
guardian of an estate if legaltitle is held by the estate; or (5) any person, including the agent of

t-he legaltitle holder, who is authorized or entitted to control, manage or dispose of any

premises, dwelling or dwelling unit.

"premises" means a lot or a part of a lot, a building or a part of a building, or any other parcel or

tract of land.

"Residential user" shall mean all dwellino units such as. but not limited to. houses. mobile

homes. apartments and multifamilv dwellinos.

'Tenant" means an individualwho is rentinq or leasinq real propertv as his or-hqr princiDal

is not limited to. apartments.. mobile home park sites. residential

ffiidential cooperatives or mutual horisinq coroorations. owners of

condominiums. or persons who are boardinq.

"Tenant usef' means an individualwho is rentino or leasinq real propertv at their orincipâl

residence. ¿rnd who can verifv that thev pav a landlord. separate from the fixed periodic rent. an

arno,unt for water or waslewater services provided to their principal residence.

"Unified statement of charges" means the statement sent to the billed party showing amounts

due for refuse collection, water and sewer charges assessed or charged under: (i) chapter 11-

12for water taxes, rates or rents, or charges for installation or disconnection of water service;

(ii) chapter 3-12for sewer service and sewerage usage; and (iii) Article ll of chapter 7-28'for

refuse collection.
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"User" means an individual who is either a resi9ential user or a tenant user.

(omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance)

11-12490 Enforcement of lien.

For commercial and industrial water users, when any water taxes, rates or rents assessed or
cnarged, or seruice charges for installation or disconnection of water service assessed or charged,
pursuant to ordinance remain unpaid, in whole or in part, the statutory lien upon the premises or real

estate upon or for which the water was used or supplied, or the water service was installed or
disconnected, for which such taxes, rates, charges or rents have been assessed or charged, may be

enforced in the following manner:

Suit may be commenced as hereinafter provided or a claim for lien in the name of the city shall be

filed in the office of the recorder of deeds of Cook County or in the office of registrar of title of Cook

County if the property affected is registered under the Torrens system; provided, that at least ten days

before the commencement of such suit or the filing of such claim for lien, the city shall have sent a
notice by mail, postage prepaid, to the premises upon or for which water was used or supplied, or the

water service was installed or disconnected, addressed as follows: "To owner or owners and party or
parties interested in the premises at (insert address)", which notice shall state that the city will

commence such suit or file such claim for lien if the water taxes, rates, rents or charges which have

become due and payable are not paid within ten days from the date of such notice.

The claim for lien shall be verified by affidavit of the comptroller and shall consist of a brief statement
of the nature of the claim including: (1) that water was furnished or water service installed or
disconnected by the city; (2) a description of the premises or real property sufficient for identification

upon or for which the water has been furnished or water service was installed or disconnected; (3) the
quantity of water so furnished if registered by meter, or the amount of the charges for the installation or

disconnection of the water service; (4) that such water was furnished at rates and charges fixed by

assessment or such charges for installation or disconnection of water service were fixed as provided by

ordinance if not registered by meter; (5) the amount or amounts of money due therefor; (6) the dates

when such amount or amouñts became due and payable; and (7) the date of mailing the notiôe as

hereinbefore provided.

This section shall not applv to residential water users or tenant water u9ers.

(omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance)

11 -12-5OO Foreclosure suit.
Suit shall be commenced in the name of the city to enforce its lien by foreclosure proceedings in any

court of competent jurisdiction. Any person interested in premises or real estate affected may be made

a party defendant to such suit and any judgment, decree, or order of sale of the premises or real estate

subjeðt to such lien shall affect only the interests therein of the parties defendant in such suit. No suit

sha'il be commenced to collect anv water or sewer.taxes. rates or rents assessed or charoed. or service

chàroes for water or sewer service to anv residential water user or tenant water user.

II.I2.545 UTILITY BILLING RELIEF PROGRAM

(a) Iffle. This section shall be known and cited as the Utility Billing Relief Program.
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(b) Purpose. The Utility Billing Relief Program is intended to address City water and sewer
bills for the most vulnerable, low-income households, including bv providinq credits and
assistino @hose with past due debt.

(c) Definitions. For purposes of this section, the following definitions shall apply:

"r\nniversary Þate" means the date ene year frem a Participant's enrellment in the UBR

"Comptroller" means the Comptroller of the City of Chicago, or the Comptroller's
designee.

"Herneewner" means the Owner and eeeupant ef a single family er twe unit residenee

@
"LIHEAP" means the Low lncome Home Energy Assistance Program, codified at 42

u.s.c. s 8621-8630.

"Participant" means a participant in the-UBR.

"Redueed Rate" means a 50% reduetien in the erdinary ehargee fer water serviee
i ing

"UBR'means the Utility Billing Relief Program created by this section.

'UBR credit" means a credit or disbursement issued to a participant under this section.

"User" means anv individual who is the water account holder for anv dwellino unit that is
thejr primarv place of r
landlord or primarv tenant. as a separate fee or charqe from the applicable fixed oeriodic rent.
an amount for water service or wastewater service provided to a dwellino unit occupied by the
tenant as their principal place of residence.

\4)-Pregra*
(1) FÍgrþíiff A Henreewner resident wheis eligible te partieipate in the UBR€nd applies te

Hre Gemptreller may beeeme a Partieipant, ln erder te beeeme a Partieipant; a Hemeewner

whieh partieipatien in the UBR is seught' and must meet the eligiþility eiteria te partieiBate in the

that a Hemeewner dees nefneed te partieipate in the EIHEAP in erder te be eligiblefer the

simultaneeusly partieipate in the UBR, A Pa*ieipant whe dees net s'{¡e€essfully eemplete the
UBR hre times shall ne lenger be eligiþlete partieipate in the UBR'

(2) Bl//rng andpaymenf, Upen aeeeptanee and enrellment in the UBR; the City shall bill¡

eemplete the UBR, Â Paftieipant shall net þe required te rnake any payment teward a pasFdue
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eharges ineurred befere þeeeming a Partieipant, er eharges ineurred while a PaÉiriiPanti and

referral fer- debt eelleetien,

(g) Sseeessfs/ eemplefien-^ Partieipant whe hasfiade paymentfer all Redueed Rate bills

t€su¿

enrellment eligiþility requirements may re enrell in the UBR'

(4) Unsseeessfg/ eernpleú,en, r\ Partieipant whe has nelmade payment fer all Reduced

Rad'úiils issued by t
balanee, ineluding penalties and interest, ineurred befere enrellment in the UBRreinstated te

the+ád¡€¡peng€-ãÊeeunt; in eddl

debt, lf all eriter¡a are me[, an unsueeessful Partieipant-may be eligible te re enrell in the UBR;

previded that the Partieipant ha+nefbeen unsueeessful in eernpleting the UBR en twe

eeeasiens'

(dl Rulemaking and lnteraqencv Coordination

The Comotroller is authorized to adopt such rules.as the Comptroller mav deem necessarv for

iherro,p,er implementation. administration. and enforcement of this section.

mt

for tn

tn

appropriate.

(e) Elioibilitv criteria.

Each residential user whose household income is not m-qrg th3n 2507p of the Federal
nuallv bv the U.S. Departnent of Health and Human Services

ffi UBR Prooram. Users are not required to be citizens or permanent
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residents of the United States in order to be eliqible for UBR. and the Comptroller shall not
õoliect anv information concerninq the immiqration status of a user or participant.

(fl Credit.

, Each elioible user who submits an olication orovidino all rv information

primary place of residence.

(o) Amount of the UBR credit.

The UBR credit will be determined bv the followinq:

1¡ (1) A user with a household income of less than 50% of the Federal Povertv

Level will receive a credit equal to 100% of their water bill'

2¡ (2) A user with a household income of 50% throuqh 100% of the Federal Povertv

Level will receive a credit equal to 75% of their water bill.

3¡ (31 A user with a household income of over 100% throuqh 250%,0- of the Federal

Povertv Level will receive a credit equal to 50% of their water bill.

(h) Determination of Household lncome counted.

ln calculatino annual household income. the Comptroller shall use the same countable income

asestab,l¡sfred bv LIHEAP. Participants shall promptlv notifv the Comptroller should their

ho,useho'ld income exceed the amount estimated in such participant's application or

recertification. as applicable.

(i) Application and Distribution of UBR credits.

The U credit shall be aoplied to water or wastewater bill
participant as follows:
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r1) creclils shall be aoolied or d es soôn as oracticabl hut in no case
a

was submitted.

(2) UBR credits for participants who are tenants of rental dwellinq units in buildinqs that
are{naster-nretered" and billed to the participant bv the landlord on an allocated basis shall be

disbursed bv check pavable to such participant.

(3) oants billed on a onthlv basis mav elect annlv the UBR credit a monthlv

amou

n R

14) Anv unuseci nortion of a UBR cred if shall be aoolied to a oartici s bills for the

followinq vear upon recertification under subsection (n).

(j) UBR Proqram application.

A user can submit a UBR Proqram application. on a form promulqated by the Comptroller.

online. in person. or bv mail. A complete application includes:

(1) the application form signed and dated bv the applicant or the applicant's authorized

representative:

(!) the total number of adults, dependents and minors of the household:

(3) the annual income of all household members:

14¡ if a tenant: (A) the name and address of the landlord. the amount and frequencv of rent. alìd

ùórifffipavs a separate fee or charoe for water or wastewater services to the

landlond: o'r (Bi a copv of the rental or lease aqreement or.verification of tenancv includinq a

ffint pavs a separate fee or charoe for water or wastewater services to the

landlord:

(5) a sioned statement authorizino the Comptroller to obtain verification. in accordance with

ihís sub,section. of the applic?nt's elioibilitv or anv other information submitted durino the

application process:

(6) a sioned statement that all information and documents submitted with the aoplication form

are true and accurate to the best of the applicant's knowledoe: and

17¡ a certification that the recipient will notifv the Comptroller should.their actual income exceed

the amount estimated in the aoplication to make the applicant ineliqible.

Upon request bv the Comptroller. and for qood cause. the applicant shall provide verification of

anrr info,rmation submitted durino the application process. includinq photocopies. of the
ap,p,licanfsJederal or State income tax return or other acceptable evidence. such as waqe
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stubs. a medical elioibility card from the lllinois Department of Healthcare and Familv Services.
or award letters from the Social Securitv Administration.

ln lieu of the application set forth in this subsection, an applicant who demonstrates participAtion

¡n anv federal. State. Countv. or Citv proqram where eliqibilitv is established bv income of 250%
or less of the Federal Povertv Line. shall be deemed eliqible for UBR. The Comptroller shall
provide a streamlined application process for these applicants and mav not require verification
of income unless necessarv to determine the amount of the UBR credit under subsection (q).

The Comotroller shall make automatic enrollment available to users enrolled in the followinq
proorams: LIHEAP, means-tested Veterans Programs. SupplementalSecuritv lncome,
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Proqram, and Temporarv Assistance for Needv Families.

IKI UBR P confirmation

Upon entrv into the UBR Proqram. the Comptroller shall provide the participant a written
statement settino forth:

(1) the estimated annual and periodic billwithout the UBR credit:

(2) the amount of the UBR credit:

(3) the estimated annual and periodiq bill with the UBR credit to be applied:

(4) the periodic bill due date:

(5) the amount of arrears that were accrued prior to enrollment:

16¡ the reouirement that the participant pav anv amounts owed on bills issued to the participant

while enrolled in UBR:

(7) a brief exolanation of the consequences of nonpavment:

18¡ a brief explanalion of the elimination of pre-enrollment arrears upon timelv pavments:

(g) a brief exolanation of the dutv to remain eliqible or to notifu the Department immediately
if the user becomes ineliqible: and

(10) a brief explanation of the annual recertification requirement for continued participation.

ll) UBR Prooram arrears.

Each timelv pavment while enrolled in UBR shall be credited towards anv pre-enrollment

arrearaoes in the amount of such pavment until such arrearages are zero or until the participant

has timelv made the equivalent of 12 months of pavments while enrolled in UBR. whichever is
first. Once enrolled in UBR. timelv pavment of each bill in full shall satisfv all of a participant's

current water liabilities. such that arrearaqes shall not accrue while the participant is enrolled in
UBR, Upon successful completion of the prooram after 12 months of pavments. all pre-

enrollment arrearaqes will be forqiven.
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(mì Annual UBB Proqram recertification.

No less than 60 calendar davs before the end of .each.çqlqndal vç.ar, the Comptroller

ffint of their obl¡oation to recertifv their:.eliqibilitv for the proqram and allow

eacfr recipient ûo re-enrolt upon recertification in person..gnline, or in the mail. The recipient's

Ëcertificat¡o,n of e,liqibilitv shall have the same effect as-if the user had reapplied. A failure to

ffihe Comptroller within 90 davs after the uSer's notification. renders the

recipient inelioible to continue in the proqram. subiect to reapplication.

(ml UBR Program re-enrollment

A participant who fails to make a timelv oavment while rolled in UBR shall have such
S

of
d

o tf nt

been unsuccessful in completinq the UBR on three occasions.

(n) Exceptions.

S ns 1 1-12-030. 11-12- 10. 11-12-330. 11-1 11-12-490 and 11-1 -510 of this

SECTION 4. Any person participating in the Utility Billing Relief Program in effect prior to the

effective date of this ordinance shall continue to participate in UBR as modified by this

ordinance, and the Comptroller shall automatically apply the applicable UBR credit to such

account in accordance with this ordinance. For applicants to UBR after the effective date of this

ordinance, the Comptroller shall prioritize the processing of applications for applicants with a

household income of less than 50% of the Federal Poverty Level'

SECTION 5. This ordinance shall go into effect 180 days after passage and publication.
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